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Dependable 

Bicycles 
. $ 2 8 t o S 6 Q 

Fully Equipped and Guaranteed 

Columbia, Iver Johnson, Lenox, 
Indian* Racycle, America, Lorain 
Ail sizes—Men and WomenV-Boy's 
and Girls' 

Cash or Easy Payments. -
Velocipedes All Grides 

Smith Motor Wheels and Fliers 

Motorcycles 
Geo. L. Miner Co. 

City Parish News 
(atereeting Budget of Happening! 

Csthared bjr Our City Reporter 

•M. **?• 

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Loretto Mtfrakle, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard A, Mar 
akle, to Mr. Raymond B. Metzger, 
son of Mrs. Helena Metzger, was 
solemnized on Tuesday morning 
at 9 o'clock in St.Mary's Church. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Simon Fitzsimons, M. R., 
rector of the church* who also 
celebrated the nuptial mass, as 
sisted by Rev. Philip Neville of 
East Bloomfield. In the sanctuary 
also was Rev. William Frank of 
St. Boniface Church. 

Three ushen, Mr. Arthur lfetz-
gtr, cousin of the groom, Mr. 
Raymond Connor, cousin of the 
bride, and Mr. James Sheehan 
Jed the way into the church. The 
bride, who walked with her fa 

Clinton A*e^_So^oj^outL-tfaer, jwas pjaceded by_her sister* 
Miss Lucille H. Marakle, who 
acted as bridesmaid. Mr. Leonard 
Metzger, brother of the groom, 
attended him as beat man. 

The bride's gown was of hand 
embroidered lace over cloth of 
silver. She wore a long tulle veil 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
white rosea, and sweet peas. The 
bridesmaid frock was of clover-
color georgette crepe with hat 
matching, and her bouquet was 
Ophelia roses. 

A wedding breakfast at the 
home of the bride's parents in 
Rockingham Street, followed the 
ceremony, The effective decora
tions in pink and white which 
were about the house were re
peated on the bride's table. After 
an eastern trip Mr. and Mrs. Metz
ger will reside in Rochester 
where Mr, Metzger is connected 
with the W. N. Clark Company. 

FLOWERS 
FOR 

June Weddings 
Estimates Given on 

Church and 
House Decorations 

BOUCHER 
Triangle BIdg., 

Entrance on EastAvenue 
and Main St, East 

Main 3876 Stone 7932 

Figure your 
Painting Costs with a Brash 
Yon can't figvre the cost by figuring 
what tHe paint costs per gallon. 
What you want to know is how much 
the paint covers, how well it covers 
and how long it takes a man and 
brush to do the work. 
One way you figure is with a pencil. 
The right way is with a brain, figure 
this way and you will uie Lowe 
Brothers High Standard Liquid Paint. 
Tell us about your painting needs and 
we will give you some eye-opening 
facts based on brush figures. 

Both 
PORTER w,aSM 

& REMINGTON 
North Water Street 

Near Main 
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The Lure of Summer 
draws attention to your lack of 
supplies for its enjoyment. 
Have you those Motor doggies, 
that Kodak and-Film, Sun 
Glasses, Field or Bird Glass? 
You'll need them-buy early. 

E. E. BAU5CH & SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

Two Stores 

Mrs. Metzger is a graduate of St. 
Mary's school and from Nazareth 
Academy in 1912' when she was 
president of the class. 

Prenuptial affairs included a 
variety shower given by Mrs. 
Prank Neff; a luncheon by Miss 
Loretto Connor; a variety shower 
by Mrs. Martin Moll; a luncheon 
by M»s Mabel Murphy; a quilting 
party by Mrs. James Maloney; a 
variety shower by Miss Kathleen 
McElligott; a dinner by Mrs 
Joseph Eflgel. and a dinner and 
theater. party by a number of 
friends. 

Masses on Sunday will be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

School collection will be taken 
tip at all the masses on Sunday* 

Sunday will be communion day 
for the young ladies' pi the par
ish. The members of the Sodality 
will receive in a body at the 8:15 
o'clock mass, 

The regular meeting of the 
YOUBK Ladies' Sodality will be 
held on Monday evening at 8 

Fifty-two boys and fifty-six 
girlsreceived their firsfhojy com' 
munion last Sunday morning at 
the children's mass at 8:15. The 
mass wast celebrated by Rev: J. 
E. Gefell who aviso gave the chil
dren holy communion assisted by 
Rev, William Stauder, 
o'clock in the afternoon the chil
dren renewed their baptismal 
vows, the services closing with 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac 
rament. 

A-lHgjlMnass was celebrated on 
Friday momma in honor of St. 
Anthony at the request of Mrs. 
Victoria Kdder. 

Miss Mary Lillian Golden and 
Mr. Duane H. Brown, both of this 
city, were married on Tuesday 
morning:, June 3rd, by Rev, Wm. 
Stauder. After a motor trip 
through, the Berkshire Hills Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown will live in Roch 
ester. 

The mirrisse of Miss Helen 
Barker to Mr. Clarence Dengler 
took place on Tuesday. Rev.Wm. 
Stauder officiating. The attend
ants were Miss Christina Barker, 
sister of the bride and Raymond 
Dengler, brother of the groom, 
Geraldine Ehratein was flower 
girl.The ushers were Lewis Beck
er and Jacob Weiier. The choir 
of which the bride is a member, 
sang the mass. After a dinner 
served at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr: and Mrs. Dangler 
left for a western trip. They will 
be at home after July 1st at No. 
9 Arklow St 

The funeral of Mrs. Stella Mil
ler Bader who died last Friday at 
Saranac Laketoek place on Tues
day morning at 8:30 from her late 
home, 122 Romeyn street, and at 
9 o'clock from this church. Burial 
was made in Holy Sepulcher cem
etery. 

OBoat in a hot running 
and with the help of the true 
Yankee aim on one of these oc
casions, two subs -were seen to 
turn nose up to make its head
quarters in a watery grave. Mr. 
Munding has in his possession a 
number of valuable war relics 
and souveniers from. the battle
fields of France. 

On last Tuesday evening a pe-
dro party and entertainment was 
held at our Parish Hall for .the 
purpose of raising funds toward 

banquet to be given at a later 
date to the returned soldiers and 
sailors of this parish. Icecream 
was served and progressive pedro 
was the first attraction, followed 
by dancing and exhibition folks 
dances and toe darlces by a group 
of small boys and girls who show-

At ^ e d great talent in thi» art.Th*St 
Boniface string orchestra fur
nished the music for this occasion. 

Our City Collectors 
will call on our subscribers next 
waekwKindly be prepared for 
them, J— 

'i i i n 

Sibley, Lindsay 6t Gurr Co. ««? 

St. Augustine. 

More than 100 children, equally 
divided between boys and girls, 
received the sacrament' of con
firmation administered by Rt. 
Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, Bishop 
of the Rochester Diocese, in this 
church on last Sunday evening. 

St. Bonillcc Parish. 
I . 

A Gleaner by the Name of "Oiklte" 
"Qakite" is not new; it has been made End used 

extensively for curtain purposes tor some tint*, 
but not until recently has it been put u p to sell i n 
package form. 

It is perfectly harmless externally Of internally 
and will not injure skin or fabric. 

It is designed for washing dishes aiidNcut glass), 
cleaning clothing, curtains, carpetstdainty lingerie), 
floors, linoleums, bath tubs, toilets, furniture, re* 
figerators, removing grease spots and blood stains. 
Also is fine for cleaning automobiles wagons , etc . 
Can be used wi th splendid effect in the bath. Thar* 
is scarcely a thing y o u might Wish t o clean that 
"Oakite" will not clean quickly and thoroughly. 

N o soap is used with "Oakite"—only water. 
You use only about 1-4 as much of it as of othar 
cleaners for the same work. 

One pound package 18c. T r y a package to-day 
and see what a really wonderful cleaner Ids . It w i l l 
lighten your w o r k a who le lot. .. 

" Howawarw fraction BaMisnt -V 
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Disease Germs' 
Deadly Foe 

Fathef lVfottiogcf's 
Herb Tablets 

This wonderful 
perscriptisn com
posed cntirley of 
leaves , barks , 
roots and barria* 
was designed by 
an eminent prieat-
phyiician to whom 
thousand of mira, 
clei are attributed. 
At a bowel regula
tor, blood cleanser 
a n d rejuvenate 

they are prescribed by phyakiana. 

They Correct Headache 
and. Foul Breath ' 

A safe and sure remedy for 
the whole family 

•end Ji.oo t«Uy for Us *«W*t» watch wi» 
•upplya fnoUlyferilx swat**. Tikfl »lie , s 
tablet! ts c. 

CaUk>c<t*crlb(sK3«Mcillli(rr J*e»erip«i 
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MEN 
Here Is a little story about 

Sommer Neckweaf 

A brand new lot of all silk four-in-hands, all < 
generous width with stayed ends and slip 
bands, awaits you at counters in Aisl« B. 

It is time to break sway, from the heary, 
winter scarf and don'one of these light w< 
summer ties that are stirred by every brsesc. 
terns sre new and very attractive and there is | 
plenty of varity in color, 

55c is a Very Low Price , 
for such handsome, well-made neckwear. A 
Street window filled with it ftves you a VSJ 
idea of its beauty. Gome inand exandnaitin. 
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SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR 

MOLUNGER MCDICINC CO. 
M MoUlager BtUMUag 

14 East Park Way (If. S.) 
PJMsbargb, Pa. 

Whetf wtittag Mention thti paper 

Motor Cars For All Occasions 

National Taxi 
Brokers 

The masses oh Sunday will be 
at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 o'clock. 
Vespers, followed by Benediction 
will begin at 3 o'clock. 

Extra monthly collection will 
be taken us at all masses Sunday. 

The St. Boniface Feast Day 
was celebrated at our church last 
Sunday with solemn high mass at 
10:30 o'clock. The St. Boniface 
Knights of St. John attended this 
mass in full dress uniform and In addition there was a score of 

adults taken into the church. The>""|" *" A"" " X L "^v^tZhtl , , . , . , j . iprior to the services, the Knights 
^ ^ J ^ J T ^ $ * r * * e * the streets in the chu*rcb 

vicinity, giving the various for
mation marches, headed by Lamp-
ham's Hussar Band. After the 

IF ITS PAINT 
ASK 

Moore's Pure Linseed Oil 
Paint will not cover an 
acre to the gallon, yet we 
have sold enough of It this 
year to cover many acres 
of surface. . ̂ __ 

$3.95 per gallon cash 

24 South Avenue 
Main 2117 Stone 716 

ately dressed for the occasion, pre-' 
sented ah impressive appearance 
jin their march to the altar. The 
church was filled with relatives 
and friends of the members of 
the class. 
• Bishop Hickey addressed the 

class before administering 
sacrament, explaining its pur
poses and benefits. Afterward he 
again spoke to the children and 
led them in a prayer of thanks 
giving. In conclusion he asked all 
of them to take the pledge of to
tal abstinence from all liquor un 
til they were 21 years of age. All 
with right hands raised took the 
pledge. 

Robertson 6 Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

BOTH PHONES 
MM.Wmti 

s t m t 
• S T . taV 

Six 
New York 
S b « f 

iiRlS c You 

Wa 'Baa's ••»*»• SBWM W«aUr*I* 

Saered Heart Church 

Mrs. Margaret A. Doyle died 
on Monday at her home, 193 East
man Avenne, aged 48 years, She 
leaves one daughter. Irene Doyle; 
two sons, William H. and Sylves 
ter E. Doyle; her father.vPatrick 
Jennings, and one sister, Mary 
Hogan of Brooklyn. 

The funeral took place Thurs
day morning*, June 12, 1919 at 9 
o'elock from the home, and at 
9:30 from this church. Interment 
was made in Holy Sepulcher cem 
etery. - _ 

Stone-447~Main 
91 Franklin Street ' 

Common Sense Prices 
Both Phones 

ORDER FRIEDLER'S 

Pure Soft Drinks 
Dttirertd to aay part of City 

80 Lowell 5 t . 
Agt. for Natural Deep Rock Water 

mass, the St. Boniface Knights 
gave a most credible exhibition 
drill and difficult figure marches 

theJm front of our church, which was 
well received and very much ap
preciated by a big gathering who 
assembled to witness this rare 
treat. 

Mr. Edward J. Munding of 37 
Cayuga St., who enlisted in the 
U. S. Naval Militia and was as
signed as a first class seaman on 
the U. S. S. "President Grant", 
formerly a German passenger! 
ship in the New York-Bremen 
service and a sister ship to the 
U.SS. "Presidentl,incoln"wnich 
was torpedoed snd sunk while 
running as a troop ship from 
New York to France, his received 
his honorable discharge and re
turned home to ais parents last 
Friday evening. 

Mr. Munding has made 26 trips 
across the Atlantic 'waters to and 
from France from various U. S, 
ports and on several occasions 
prior to the signing of the armis
tice the ship oh which he was do
ing duty for Uncle Sam and 
which carried troops and valuable 

The J. A* Doylt Detective Agensy 
Highest Police mid DetcctWe Reference*: ex 
B*fMBcKS spfTitffflt; fararer Hrernbw of Dttee-
We Bar e«u, Rochester Police Oepartmeat. 
tJ3'iiJ5 Chamber of Commerce bldg. 

Both 'phone< 
Expert Commercial. Criminal aad nifc*ti|m< 
tori. 
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Why, You've Never Sean 
Such Really Fii M-

H. •H 

iSheetMetalWorks 
Tin, 

Phone os for Job Phannff. 

KZ 

cargo including X-Ray machines 
aad fieMrmavengaged aGerman 

\ 

Slate, T i l l , Asphalt 
Slag fluting* 

in. 

There are Straws that are Inst Itrawt—aft4 
there are Meng & Shsier Straws. ^ - ^ 
A big dfference, and a dlffereswe yo*1J 
recognlxe at« glance when yon i s t the BJCW 
itylet, new shapes snd new weafes i | 
MengSShafer. 

SfNNITS PANAMAS LEGHORNS 
PORTO RtCAN, MANILA asd STOYO WtAVtS 

MILANS BAIIBUNTALS 1ANGK0W ^ 

A t H a t Hs^dqtuutesral 

Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 
Cleaning; and Repairing Ventilators 

Blower Pipes, Range Hooda 

General Repairing; and Bhop Work 

F. E. HAYES GO. 
4 4 AqoedoCt Street 

'Phones—Main 57M, Stone 7712 

4 - ^ _ ^ H 

Geo. Engett «St Co. 

C O A L 
Principal Office and Yard 

aOCt B x c h a n g s Stre>t»t 
Telephone 237 

INCORPORATED 18W 

Monroe Cotiaty Sa\Tis.{ft 
35 State Streetj Rechcatcf, N. T, 

RESOURCES $28,400,000 . ?f 
. DeposiUlltolS.OOO 

Interest allowed from AM first tans 
bnsiaess days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1>18, for sta •• 

months at the rate of 4 per' cent' par asnota " v 

JAMES E. BOOTH, Pre*. < WILLIAM CASSON, iac 'y * 

BAHKINQ HOURSS * 
Daily from 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 if. •. 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits oad*<! 

If Yon Need. 
Letterheads, cards, inTitations, fold 

the 
irtattinetta, clwulars, ers, state 

billhead*, . _ _ 
priatiae; line, can* ip aa*i ate aa. 

or airythinr else 


